ENERGY AUDITOR

We are a home energy conservation company with an attractive company culture, seeking the right individual for an immediate full-time career opportunity. This is an excellent opportunity for a motivated individual looking for professional development in an expanding industry. We provide an environment that will further your knowledge, experience and growth. Energy Auditor will need to be highly organized and schedule-oriented. This is a position which requires a high level of communication and customer relationship skills. Therefore, a professional demeanor and appearance with good customer service skills is a must.

Qualifications:
- Building Analyst BPI certification is a plus. (Training available).
- Knowledge of building science, as well as the energy efficiency of building materials and mechanical equipment.
- 0-1 year of relevant experience/ training available.
- Great personality and motivation to learn.
- Strong customer service skills.
- High school diploma or GED.
- Valid driver’s license.

Responsibilities:
- Conduct residential home energy audits, which include entering attics, basements, crawlspaces and HVAC assessments.
- Develop a detailed scope of work with recommendations for each customer.
- Install of energy efficiency items, (light bulbs, programmable/smart thermostats, low flow water aerators, etc.)
- Conduct combustion safety testing and blower door testing in a timely and efficient manner.
- Collect data from customer and residence.
- Customer energy education.
- Comply with program guidelines.

Benefits:
- Competitive pay
- Paid time off package.
- Paid Holidays.
- Access to training courses to advance further in your career.